Metastatic disease of the femur. Surgical management.
Treatment of actual or impending pathologic fractures of the femur provides the senior author with some of the most rewarding surgical interventions of his practice. The patients' survival outlook is not changed, but their quality of life is enhanced significantly. Most health care providers usually provide the metastatic cancer patient only temporary symptomatic relief, at best, and often at the expense of continued pain, suffering, or sickness, such as is seen with chemotherapy-associated morbidity. Patients with metastatic bone disease are usually incredibly grateful for the restoration of function and diminution of their pain that results from the proper operation on metastatic bone disease. These patients typically are among the most appreciative patients and often express their gratitude when seen in follow-up in the clinic or office. Despite their metastatic disease state, their usual enthusiasm is uplifting to the surgeon and to the staff. To help a patient be pain-free and functional in the waning days of his or her life affords the patient, the physician, and the physician's staff with an emotionally rewarding experience and one that is well worth the time and effort required to care for these patients. By following the techniques outlined in this article, most patients with metastatic disease of the femur can be appropriately managed with excellent results.